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TI{E COUNCIL OF' TIIB EIJROPEAN Cq,O'fU$ITIES'
Ilaving regarrl to the freaty establlshing the Eurcpean Econornic Conmunityt
and. in particula.r Article LOO thereof t
Iiaving regard. to the proposd froro the Conrnission
Iiaving roga.rd to the Opinion of thE Bgropeal Parlia;itent t
Ilaving regard to'the Opinion of the Econonia ald. Social Committeet
I'Ihereas ths laws against misleadlng artd unfair advertising now ln force ln
the Menber Stateg differ wid.e\y; whereas, elnce advertieing reaches to a
large extent beyond, the f,rontlers of lndirridua,L Member States;
it has a d.irect affect
on tho establishnent a3d the ffrnotloning of the connon narket;
Irtheroag rrnfair and misleading advertising is likoly to restrlct the
establishnent of a aysten to eneure that corqretltion is not d'lstorted' within
the common marketi
Whereas misleading and unfair advertielng may caus€ a consum€r to take
d.ecisione prejud.lclal to hin rhon aoquiring property or accepting sonrlces
ancl. the diff,er€noes between the Laus leadr in many caseBr not only to
inadequato levels of consumer proteetion, but aleo prevent the execution
of edvertising carnpaigns boyond national bound.aries and thus
affeot the free circuLation of good.s and provision of sernricee;
llhereas the preLlninarV progrenme of the **?if Economl.c Conmr.rnity for
a oonsufirer protoction a,nd inforuration policy \t' provid'es in particuLar
for appropropria,te aotion for the protection of, consurners ageinst false
or misleading advertielng;
l^lhereas lt is in the lnterest of tho publio in general, as weLl as that
of consumers ancl all thoee who, in competition wlth one arrotherr carry on
a trade, businese or p:rofession, througlrout the common marketr to harrloni-
ze national provisions againet mleleadlng and. unfair advortising;
l^lhereas minimim criteria for detemining whether advertising i8 rnisl'ead-
ing or unfair should, be eetebliehed for this puq)osei
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I^lhereae, in vl.ew of nocler,n technlgues of oorununicatton, ths d,eftnltion of
t'edvcrtisingrr must be wordsd broadly, but should. not ertend. to policy
statemonis, the publication of oomparativo prod.uot teets \r incl.ependent
organizations a,nd ary simllar statenentel
i{hereae tho concepts of ttraislead.ing advertisingtr and ttunialr advertising"
must a.s far as posslbLe be d.efined. \r referenoe to objeotive critoria;
!{hereas comparctive advertising nay be benefioiai to a consumer'and a
competitor to the ertent that tt oonparos materiaL and, verifleble d.etails
with oach other and. {s neither miei.eadlng nor rufalr;
Whereas tho laws to be ad.optecl by l.{enber $tates cr,'ga:inst nisLeading and
unfair advortising nust be ed.eguate and, effective; whereas it ie a mattor
for tho Marabor Stateg rahether they wish 'these to be matters of civll law,
ad.ministrative lan"r or crinidal law ar a oombinatlon thereof;
Whereag pereo'ns a,ffectod., as well as aesociations with a legf,tlnate intereEt
in the rnatter, must have faoilities fon initiating proceodings aSednst
rnisleading or unfair advertlsing and in particular for obtalnlng the qu,lok
eessation of mieleading or unfalr advertisemontsl
khereas lf a person advertiees b;r maklng a factr:al clain the burd.en of,
proof that bis claira is correct rm:st . 1ie with hin;
ltrheroae the provisions of this Directive d.o not proclude lrlember States from
adopting other meaaures for the proteotion of consumers, subject to their
obligations under the Treaty establiehing the EF,C and, in'pa:rticular the
rules on the free movement of, good.s and. eenrioee and cornpetitLon.
IIAS ADOPIED TIIIS DINtsCTI1IIE :
. -,: ,..
at l .. I
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Article 1
lho objective of this Directlve le to protect consunsrsr peroons oa"rrying
on a trade, btrsiness or professiOn, ,artd. the interests of the public
in generaL agq,inet wf,air and mlsleading advertising.
Article 2
For the purpose of thie Directive t
- 
rtAdvertisingn, neancr the naking of any pronounoernent in the oourse of
a trade, business or profeseion for the purpose of promoting the
supply of goode or servioesl
- "llislea.ding advertisingtr neans any ad.vertleing whioh is entirely or partially
falso or whioh, havi:ag rega^rd. to lts total effect r inclurling lts pro-
sentation, rnieleads or is llkely to miElead persone adclreesed, or reaoh-
ed. thoreby, wrless it cou1d. not reasonab\y be foregeen that thes€ p€r-
sons rf,ould. be roacheil. therebY;
- 
rftlafair advertlsingfr means any advertising r'rhioh:
a) casts d.iscredit on another porson by lmproper reference to hie
nationality, origin, private Life or good' narne; or
b) in;ures or is likely to injure tho comrnercial reputetion of another
person by false statexcents or d.efamatory commente concenrLng his
firm, gods or eenrices; or 
:
c) appeals to sentinentg of fear, or promotes sooial or reLi6:ious d'ie-
crimination; or 
i
d) clearly infringes the prlncipLo.of the sociaL, economic and.
cultural equality of the selcos; or
e) erploits the tnrst, aredulity or la.ck of o:cperlence of a consum€rt
or infLuenoes or is llkely to influenee a consuner or the pubLlc in
genera,I tn any other improper nanner;
- 
frGoodsrr m6aFg property of argr kind., whether novable or iinmovable, and.
any righte or obligatione relatlng to property.,
*:...:'t1.;1j: 
- -.- - 
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Article 3
1. In cleterrnining trhethor advertising is nisLeading ot unfairr pronQWrc€-
ments shalL be takon into consideration concernl.ng in partlcula'r I
a) ttre charaoterietice'of the good.s or serdceo, sucb as natu:re, perfo:r-
mance, coinposition, nrothod. and clate of, manufacture or proviElonr flt-
ness for pu:Tose, usabiJ.ity, quantityr gua,lityr gsographlcal Qr con-
mercial origi,n, properbiee and the results to be enpected, f:ron use;
U) tire cond.itibns of supply of the goocts or servicee, euih as va,lue and'
price, cond.i.tions of contraot ancl of grrarqnteoi
c) the nature, attribute-s and rights of the advertisor, euch as
his id.entity, sol.vency, ablLities, orenorship of lnteIleotual pro-
perty rights or awa:r*s and. distinctions.
2, .idvertising ehaU in partioular be regarded as misLea.ding when it ornits
nateriaL inforuation, and., by reason of that orniasiont gives a faLse
impression or a"rousee e:rpectations whlch the a.dvertlser canrrot satisff.
L sk-rt
Cgliir:a.ra*ive aCvertising ehalX be ail,rwed, raa long as it compares materj,ai
antt verifiabl.e d.etails and ie net'the:r nrisl,eading nor urfairn
Art-lclel ' i'
U{enber States shal.l adopt a.dequate arrd eff,ectlve Laws egafnst m5,eleading
arrd unfair advertising.
Such laws shall p:"ovi8o persons affocted. Q;r nielead.ing or wtfai:r advorbi-
sing, as well ae associati*ns with a leg:itinate interest in the natter;
r,rith quick, effectlve anii i*:enpensl.re facilities for initj.ating eppro-
griate legal proceed,ings agai;*t mlElead.ing ancl urrfaLr advertlsing.
Itternber States shall in partlcular ensure that
The Courts are enabled,, ev€:ri without proof of fauLi; or of actual prejuriice
a) to order the prohii:ititm or cessation of Olslea,*ing or
rrnf*ir advertieingg and.
l) to take such e, decieion r:rrd.er srr,ncceLe:ratedl procedure, with an j.n*r:rin
final eflPeot;
. ./.
a-,-
a oorrectlve etstement; ancl
their dscieion olther tn firL1 or in part ancl
judgo adeguate;
ensure that the sanctions';for fnfring:iJog these Laus are a srrfficient
deterrent, and, where appro,priate, take into aocount the finaricial outLay
or the aclvertising, the ortent of ths clanage a.nd. aqr profit resulting
from tho advertLsing.
Articlo 6
#ere ttrc advortiser nElces a factusl ol.al.n, tbe burrilen of:proof that his
olain is comect shall lie wltb h!n.
art+-*-L
!'Ihore a l,lenrbon State'porn{ts the operation of controls bJr self-regulatory
bodioe for thE purp6se of counteracting nisl.ead{ng or r.mfair advertieingt
or rocognizeE such oontroLe, pereonE or assooiationg having. a right to t
take legal proceedings under 4rtiale 5 shaLL have both that'right and the
right to refer the matter to suoh self-regulatory bodies.
ArticLe 8
The present Directive does not pncvent Mcnber StateE tsking or malntaintng
other meaaurea for the protection of coneunerB ageinst mislead,ing or nnfair
advertising to the extent that these measures are Ln confornity wi.th the Treaty.
Article?,".. ; ,..,. 
..j
Member States 'shal} bri.ng into force the ;neaatlrlg€ neeessarlr to conply.wtth
this Directive wtthin eigtrteen,monthe' of.':i'te notification and shall fortb*
with inform the Comnieslon thereof,.
Tlre Courts aro enablod :
a) to reguiro pubLicatlon of
U) to rcquj.re publication of
in such form as they nay
Mernber States
provislons of
Directive.
Artlcle l-0
shall commirnicate to the Coioniesior'the text of the nain'
natlonal law wlitch'in"y adopt in the fteld covered, by thfs
.'i, I
llhls Directive ig addreeeod. to the Menierstates.
-'6 -
Ser@
x. I$rsgs$fps
1. lldvertlsing is arr lntggral part of the systen of rnass production
a^rC d.istritntion servlng tbe general'publlc. Marrufacturers of godE
agd. providers of services neodl the opportr:nity to lrrforn a'nil renirrd'
the pubLio of what tlrey he,ve to offer' such a systen of inforoation
ls useful to tbe economics of prodgotLonr Consumers neod lnfonnation
on gpod.e ard. eervj"ces ao that tbey ce,n nake their choice betweea the
nar5r alterreativee.
.Adrrertising h&s the addttional effect of, stabiliring euplotrrrent by
ensuring the etead.y dlisposal of prod,uction; !"t provlSes ths baelE for
oornpetitlon l,n the roarlcet-pXacer a^rd' €ncoUre€pe produot d'evelopnent ard'
lnnp'ratiou ard. the provlsion of loo"coet Sods ard' eervlces prevloUely
rega"rd.ed as too expensive for tha rnesE fiar.ketr fn addtttonl advertieing
uskes a vltal contrl"br"rtion towarde the cost of tJre rnedia.
2. Iioweger, tho prooess can glrm t\rlL vsr.lue to tbe p1rbLic only lf
advartisJ.ng ie honest arvl tnrthftrl' SltouLd' advertisers givo false or
rislead,ing inforaetion, oonsuners uddlt be led to tnly son€tblng whlctt
they uould not othenrise have bougbt' Flrrtherrnonet those wbo ad'vertis€
tn this r,ray segu"re aJr adva$t489 over coqletitorg beoeuse oonsulnorg m6r
leave out of consid.eratlon what the letter'ha\re to off,er precieely
becauee of this advertieinglg lnflu€noe on tbem'
3" Unfa.ir a.d.vertislng nakeo use of lladnissible neane to inf,luei:ce
consuner behavlour in the narket-pla.cor espeoLally by gfvtng'ilryroper
irformation about eoupetitotrs or by e*ploi.ting the tnrst or credulity
of conguners.
Ifi.s1earting ad.vertisirig a$A rrafalr advertislng are lnproper waye of,
lnfluencing the rnarket processl consumers argl also,conpqtltors sJd' tbe
publlo l.n general mrrst be pruteoted a€atnst tbem'
II. gpe,-LeP.ef silgait"p in- tlE .l'[e&SlE!gtgg
4. ll11siead.ing, e"d urrfatr ed\rertising is generally considered lll'egal
in tlre l,tealber states. a f,eature of tbe pr€s€nt legal ,eltu+tion tE that
Legisl'atioxl on a;3verti.sll1g:? aJilg in partlcnr}a'r nisleadin€i aad' d'e.ceptitre
advertisj.ng, lo not set out in a Fp€oi€,1" law tnrt enbodiod' in na.ny I'awe
wlth a general or speclffo object{ve' e.g9' lawe on falr coupetXtioirt
food., cosmetios, pharnacouti.aals, chesd.osil.e, eton For tbls reailonl
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only a few of, the najor lare of tbe bnbsr Stetes oen be ctted bel.ow'
5. In lbAnc. the DIpi drorieutatlon dlu com€nos et de llartLEanatt of,
1973 forbtde advertLsemnts oontaining f,alee or mi.sLeading statenents.
Infringpnents are pnosccuted. urder orininEl ls,r, fr$unctlons may be
lssued, a6etnst those wbo advertise using nisleadlag statenents. ?lhen
a oourt takes a d,ecision on an infringBnent of tbe ba.n on nisleading or
false adventislng tt nay requtre the publication of corrootive
atatensntE. Consun€ asgooiatl,ous bsve a rlg!,t of aotion ln the general
trnterest of oonsusora. A draf,t Xar not und,er d,lscussion provicles for
a consid,ereble rsLnforceuent of orlninol sanot!,onsi ln firtrrrel flnes
could, be ae nroh as fi" of the outlay on tbe advertleingr
6. In !g14gE the ttlol. sur lee pratigues oomeralalesft of 1!J1 forbid,s
the nlsleadingi adtrerttglng of mnable propar*y. Infringerents aae
proeecrrted urd.er crinlnal lar. Asgooiatt ons also bane a rtgbt of
actl.on. In Belgtue ard, l.n Lq{gqbAlEl thero are aleo na.r{r Bpoolf,io laffs
for epeciel.pets of ol.rstrnstaicese ltlho ooqrctltlon l.egislatlon of both
oountries inalud,ee general clauses for the proteotlon of oogpetitorg ard,
OollBtlt[€TSr.. . 
. 
:
'1. In ISgLt, the general cla:uses agalnst unfair coryotiiion of
,..Article 2598 lfo 3 ad, tbe nore speolfic provieion of- {qticle 2598 I$o 2 of,
the Cod,Lce Clvile oov,Br tnlivldua.l oaseE of d.sleadinii'idvertisl.ng. ftre
pnovieiong seek to proteot oo4letltors rather tban oonsuosre, but tbere
are speaiflo provlsl.ons La eoonod.o aAnd.ntatnatiw .law to p-rotoot
. 
j' 
,)
OOnSUnefA. ; 1,..
B. fn the &llglkggE thers ls uo gnneral legislation on d.sleading
advertisLpg. Ilrrler .0rttale 
.1404 of the BurgerltJk Wetboelc nislead.ing
advertieiug nay constltute ar1 tlltolt qa! w&ereby the persott responsibLe ts liab1:
to. pay. co!ilpoagatioa.,' :, Ar:tlole 328 bts of tbe Wetboetc rran Stra^frecbt
forbicl'e, uisleadlng the publJ.o for tbe prnrpose of gafning a.ooupetitiye
advanta6e
a draf,t law, rBegslen ortrent dlo prlvatrecbtertJke bescheruc.ng tegen
nlsreid,erd,e reolanaertl hae besn urder. d{sccsslon eince i975. Xt nakes
plovision for ths ddittom to the nriedrr$c ?fetboek of irovislons
naking mlsloa4lrqg ad,vertislng ttlegal, regulring thoee responeible to
palr coEpensation a.d, enabliag tbe oourts to regrrire a oorreotirm sta*. ir,;nt
to be publlshed,. |Drade a,ndt, oonslrDr assocl.atione arE a,lso to have a
d&t of action.
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9. In the Wjg[igndpgl apart f,ron the conmu lant uldoh also
applios to ad,ver.tislrrgr over slrty .AotE of Farliarent qrd narry
regulatlone d,eaL wttlr ad.verttalrrg Ln gpneraL or wltb trr&tvlittral aapecte
of ad,vertising. llbe rnain gBneraL Aote are:
(f ) tUe ivfi.srepresantatlon jlotr 196? tr*ricb gpante a persoa led to nake
a oontraot a,B a res|rlt of.d.srepresertation conoerrd'ng a" product the :tgbt
to apply for resoiEsJ.on on olaxn da,mgea or botbl as the oese bay
be;
(ff ) tire g'rad,e Descriptlons Aot, 1968 rhtch bans false d.escrlptions of
goods; f,alse or nd.eleading lrrf,ornatlon aborut prnd'uots or f,a1ee
. etatenontg abant cerytain serrrl.oes, e ba,n enforced. th$ugb crluinal
eanctlons;
(tii) tbe Falr Trad,lne rfot, 19?3 nblch glws the ltrector*'0enerlal of
lbtr Tradirrg ertenelve powere of i$ilastlgation in tlre f,ielil of,
ad,vertislng, po$tere uhlch nay lead to'thE ba,nnlng of oertein
practioes. 
-
10. In lfglp$ penaltlee af'e tuposed. for false lnfornEtion about
products qrrter certaln oorrd.ltlons,und.er the lbrohand'l.sE lfarks !cts, 188?r
1931 ail1 DTA. a.rd. tber'e lo'a S.11, which mkeE p:rovial'on for bannS'ng
fa'.ge or d,sleading adwrtlsing of 6nod,s on services ard, for penaltiea
fo:: irrfringeoents.
11. In $SggggI, tbe nGesetz gBgBn d.en unl.aut"ryn llettbewerbil Xalrs d.own
provj-slons on tb.e problens ln gleation; .$:r'tlole 3"ains at the
d.iecontirration of, nisleading:sdvertislng used as an inst!ruDent of
coryetition ln trrslnosE. Arvtiole 13 gr1lgp trad'e assoclatlons and
conslurler orgpnizetione a r{ght of actlon egeinst ad,vertlegnsnts urdEr'
speoifio card.itlons. 
... 
'.
12. Xn *M, the nlov. om,marked.sfy'ringil has been in foroe efnce.1975.
It prorrtdes for tbe prohibition of }uelnsss apts contrarlr to goocl : :
nna,r*eting praotLce. trnpropers.lnconplete or ntslaadtng lnfornatiotl"' : i'
Ilkely to tnfluenco.s,upply or d.enard, i.s forblctdteu, and there arte'
penaltleo for lrf,rlrlgoa€nts. A ConsuuEr Onbudgna[ Eon!.tors obEenn'noe
ofthelalr. ,,; .:. :
IfI. 0bser.ratione on tha }lleative r
--'-- .ic*
1. gg$Hl
13. This Di.reotive le besEd, on ArtlcLe 100 of,}!e EEC Treaty. llh€
laug of ths Mgnber. States on d.sleadlng anr'!. u$fpir ad,vertieLng d.treotly
af^"eot the funotioning of, tbe oottrlon rnarket'
-:*&s*
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One of the taslce of tbe Connr:ntty ie to promote throughout the Cornru,n:.ty
a ha::nonious d.evelopment of econonic activitles and. an accelerated.
ra.ising of the sta,nilarr| of lirringr Differing d.egrees of 1ega1-
;orotection fron country to country for consumers a,nd. competitorsr rvhose
behaviour is dotermined by the sarlou.s nrles ou fair competit:.onr hinder
or prevont the achieVenent of theee goals. I,lcreover, in view of the
Cevelopment of ned.ia teehniquee, advertislng increasingly reaci:es beyond
the frontiers of trdividual. Ilr1ernber States and d.irectly addresses
consuners in other l,fomber Statesr lttrls ls partlcuJ.arJ.y true wi.'th the
products of large f,irns. La*rs which dLiffer fron corurtry to countrl,'
therefore jeopardize the effectirre protection of those involved. in the
econonio process'
14. The differen* larss aLso af,feot the flnee movement of goods ard
servic6s, Di.fferenoes in the laws make it inpossible to plan and. conduct
ad.vertising canpaigns beyond. the frontierE of a l,fenber State. If certain
ad.vertisenents are allowed. in one Menber State but bar:ned in another it
is difficult, particrrlarly ln bo:d.er areas betueen ttto or raore l.'iernber
States, to operate a uniform roarlceting systen for Spod's or ser-.r'ices.
lne greater expenee of planning anl conduotLng several advertising
canrpa;igns simrltarreoue\y aleo affeots the advertiserrs coupotitive
position. tr\rrtherrnore, a skilful salesman $alr be abLe to secure
competitive ad,.varrtage6 o\rer his conpetLtors by expLoiting d.ifferonces in
the laws, Dqua}ity of conpetitive opporturdties, hcweverr is one of the
prereguisites for tbe connon narket.
15. An 1! April 1975t the Couloil of llinisters of the E\rropean :
Commurrities a{99ted. a ttPrelininarJrnprograldlre of the EEC for a consun:or
protection ard. infornation poS.ioyrt'. In it the Council Lai.d' d.own 'iire
following prlnciples, anrcng otherEi no form of ad.rrertising should' r'r:islead'
the conoaner; argr a{lvertieer ehou].ct be abls to iustify, b;' appropriate
means, the yaLi.clity of arqr olains he nakee; all infornstlon provid.ed' in
ad,veltisements. muet ,be accurato. 
.
the CounciL instructed, the Connission to contl.rnre its nork on the
approximtion of lawe a:rl to eubldt to ,the Councll appropriato proposals
to protect the corisuner agplnst false or. ffislead'ing advertising
(Items 19(iv) 
"nA 
(v) | 22 a;16" 23 of the progra,rnne). llhe proposal for a
lirective ls a Eoafirre to inple6ent thle part of the pro$Tallun€r
:i*rmt-
'oJ'c 92t 25 Aprll 1979t p.'1i "
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16. As imptementing the Directive uou[d lnvolve arnending leg'isLation
in severaI Mbmber States, the European PatIiament and the Economic anC
socia[ committee rnust be consutted (second paragraph of ArticLe 1CC of th':
EEC Tneaty),
2. CoTLentjry c,f the. jndivi,duat Aitictes
Articte 1
This articl.e defines t'he objective of the Directiver r,rhich is the pro'icc-
iion of the c6nsumer, person.s carrying On a trade, busines's or profcssioi'
as uetL as the interestd'Of the pubtic in generat, against'unfair' anC
ni s LeaCing advert'ising. The choi ce of remedy and the 'decision uhether'
theie measures..are.to.be under civi[ [aw, C,riminaL law or aciministrative
taw ane' teft to the discretion of Member States'
Articte 2 i
ccncepts useCThis artic[s contains definitions of the most i:mportant
the Directive.
The deflnition of advbqt,ising is broad in order to'eover the diver:-sity of
advertisers lncl meciia. No referonge. is made to the numhcr of persons
ad,lressed by an announcenent to be .regarded as aCvertisinq.
Since such announcementE must be made ft{n the course of carrying on a
trada, busincss or prcfesslon for the purpose of prcinotinq thc sulpLy of
gaods and serviceC' neither politicaI advertisingr nor advortisinel b:r'
private in.dividua[s faLts withln the scope of the Directii/e, The sane
appties to reports on comparative tests by inclenendentl organizationst
since they do not have the task of'promottng thb satb of ooods or services.
.;;
Editoriat rnatter in neyspapers, on thc radio or on teleuision wiLt not
usuaLty be covered by the Dlrective either, not being designed.'tq promotc
the sate of goods or senvices. The opposite is true where material i,s
ordered and paid fcr by an advartiser. IndividunL cases in *-hich an
ennouncoment prescntcd in the {orn.of editoriaI matter ne.vertheLess.has te
te regarded aq.advertisi,ng because of its tniqnded purpose - a purpcsc
recoqnizabLe f ron the s6nt€nts..-, 0f€ lot t0 Oo sinqLed out'by. means of e
cefinition, rather tqiLt a decision on the matter be Left to the discretion
of the courts or othsr competent author;ities, on the basis'of bh ass0'ssn3nt
r.f a'-!. ''^1 f :.cts 4f tl'e Ce8?" al t
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The concept of "nisteadinq adv 'is basecf on the mis.Lepding nature
of the advertlsing, having rogard to its t.otat effect. Thus a false
announcement, say, ln an edvert{semont is not nutLified by a supplemcntary
or corrective statement atseuhere, in an out-of-the-way ptace.
trlhcther an aC,.rertisement is miglcading or Hke[y to mislead depends on
who is addrossed or reached by it. Prov{sion is made for only cne excep-
tion to this ru[o, i.e., where it coutd not reasonabty be foneseen ihat
ccrtain persons woutd be reached by an advertisement. Advertising exclrr
sively for a speciatist audienco may be presented in ways which are not
reedity comprehensibte to the Layman, and may nistead him in some circum-
stances, If it cannot be foreseen that such an advertisement wl[[ reach
a non-speciaList audience lt ls not to be considerecl misLead{ng'if never-
thetess it comes to the notlce of a taynan,
The form of uords ttuntess......." hag been chosen del,lberatety in order to
stress thc exceptionat nature of thls nrov{s'ion.
Articte 3 and Articte 4 shoutd atso be considcred ln detarm{nJn1 whether
an advertisenrent is misteadinq.
"ljnf air ,a*rertisi4g'r is consiCerecf I [{.egat in atI the Mombar Statos,
atthough the concept has different neanings- Often, an advcrt{sement ls
unfair because personat attacks are made on competitors or improper refe-
rences are made to theit commerciaI activities.. However, r,rnf ai r adverti-
sing aLso prejudices the interests of consumers. Playing on the anxieties
of a consumer, or exptoftinq his consumerrs tack of experience, for exampte,
gives the advertiscr an unjustified competitive advantage over competitors,
white prejuclicinq the interests of consumers uhose decisions are inftuen-
ccd by subjective factors.
'
The tanguage of subparagraph (e) is general to Qover cases which are not
expressty mentioncd in the above definition but which, at the discretion
of a ccurt or of anothor competent authority, must atso be regarded as
unfairadvertising. : 'i
The rlefinition of "goods" inetudes both movabte and immovabLe
Advertising which pubLicizes rights and obIigations inctudes
advertising which pubticizes speclfic trade marks or names.
p roperty.
in particutar
./,,
ArticLe 3
This Artic[e conta,'lns a nc]n-exhaustlve ['lst of aspelt's which are'to be
taken into consideration in determinine uhether advertlsing is misteading
or unfair. Those ca'tteC upon to assess advertislng are thehefore obtiged
to examine {n each case the features of advertislng mentloned in this
Arti cte.
para0raph 2 ment'ions a particutarty important case of nlsleadlng advertl-
sincl, Indecd a fatse impression can equal!y uelt be producedlby the
omission of materiaI lnformat{on' For this Peason, such omission is also
to be regarded as misteacling. The advertiser.is at faqtt in this case
because he coutcl have prevented the misunderstandirrg by providing futt
informatlon for the persons addressed or teached. An advertisenlent is
also misteacling if, because informatlon ls orrritted, expectations are aroused
which the advortiser cannot satlsfy. This uoutd appty, for example, to an
advertlsement publicising the sa[o of a product at a'spec{at price when
the advertiser has in stock olty I teu of the articles concerned, but does
not make' this fact knoun and thus arouses ln custofliers the. expectatlon that
he has a reasonabLe suppty. a
Articte 4
This Artlcte indicates that comparativg advertising oer se is neither rnis-
Leading nor unfair. Inrleed, conparatlve advertlsing may glve the consunor
usefut and vatuabte {nformatlon abaut goods,and.servicas and hetp hin
decie'te !,hat to buy. fioreoverr. comfraratlve advertising may aleo be ln the
interest of competitors, by givlng them an opportunity t9 bring out nore
clearLy the features of their products. It therefore se.em6 approprlate for
comparative advertising to be dcctared admlsslbLe unCer certain conditiong.
Thc first condition of admissibllity is that it compares material polnts,
It is not enough to'comp6re some insignificant aspcct of tto products,
since such a comparison does not reatl.y elive the consumer or the pubtic .
in genera.l more informatlon. As the.seconcl condltion is a 
.comparison of
"vcr'lfiab[e" detait's the advertising statement t'Product X is. better than
product Y" unuld not' be aclmi.ssibte elther. Horeovcr, corrpara]ive adverti-
sin0 must atso respect tbe genoraI pr{noiptes regarding misleadi4g and
il .
I
unfair advertising.
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Cornparative tests carriod out hy consumer organisations or the editorlaL
staff of neuspapers are not I'advertising" within the neaning of the
Directive and so.c{o not fatL xithin the scope of Articte 4.
A"tictc 5
This Articte retates to measures against misteadlng or unfalr advertising-
The choice of remedies'is Left to each trlember State, insofar as these ara
aCequatc and effective measures.
The sccond paragraph glves those affected by misleading and unfair adverti-
sing a ri"tht of action. The same right is to be given to associations with
a tecJitimate interest ln the matter, l.e, consumen organisations and trede
associations in particuIa.r. Experience shows that indlviduaI consumers are
rarety prepared to t.ke A matter of misLeading and unfair advertising to
court, since they do not as a rute suffer financial Loss. from individuat
adve rt i sement s.
The riqht of actic.n of associations seems a suitabLe neans of ensuring
that actfon is taken against misteading and unfair aduertiSing in generat,
thereby providfng effective protectlon for consumers and comfretitors,
The third paragraph Lists three of the neasures xhich the f{ember States
are to adopte as a min{mum requirement, in order to take eff.ective action
aqainst misteadlng and unfair advertisinE.
Subparanraph 1 concefns decisions on the discont{nuation of misteading and
unfair advertislng. Such decislons cannot be nrade dependent on urhcther
the advertlser (cutpabty) acted dctiberate[y or negtigentLy, since -
whcre the protection of consumers and competitors is concernerJ - atl that.
mattcrs is the effebt of the advertising and not the neasons for the use,
of misLeading or unfalr advertising materiat. To make it possibLe to stop
advertising campaigns quickLy, if necessary, and therefore to prevcnt da-
maqe from arising or bcing aggravated, provision is maCe for decisions on
the discontinuation of advertisements to be taken by an expedited proiedure.
Suknraraclraph 2 enables courts to require the pubticatJon of their dccisions
or of corrective staternents. In certain cases, corrective statements may
offset thc effect of a misteading or unfair advertisement, and therefore
to a targe extent restore the competitlve situation to its state before
the nrisl.eading or unfalr advertf$emcnt uas m6rie. .1 .
,: " rrt':rni-
.4. .- *.,.
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f4oreover, the bad publ.icity attaching to a corrective stalement uou[d
i:liscounaile advcrtisers fron Using misteading Or unfailinformatioh '
Thc qucstion of $'hgn it is appropriate for ccurts to deci'cle'on the pubti-
cetion of corrective statcments in specific cases must be I'eft io their
discretion,
Suhparagraph 3 soeks to ensure that the'civi[ [aw, administrative Ldu or
crirninal taw sanctions aro suffic{cnt to deter advertisers from any sort
of misteacling or unfair advertising. ConscquentLy, the scaLe of the
acivertising, the extent of the pre!udlce and thc advertiserts economic
benefit are also to bo taken {nto cons'ldenation when sanctions are imposed.
_A"ttilS._g
As a general rute, the burrJcn of proof of the misteacfing and unfair nature
.of an advcrtisenent ties re'lth the ptaintiff . Article 6 makes an. exception
to this rute, by provlding for a reversat of the burden c'f proof 'l'n one
part.icutar csser Any advertiser who rnakes a factuat ctaim must bear the
consoqgences .if the vatidity of his ctaim cannot bo proved. This raversat
of the burdon of proof ie not unreasonabte" since thc advertiser has it
in his pouer to avert such consequenceg by exercising discrimination in
his cholce of odvertiSing mnteria[. Consumcrs or competitors, on the
other hand, are in no position to prove that a factuat ctaim ls h'ide of
the mark. An advertiser claiming, for examJ:te, that his frroduct has no
sids effects or has been scientificatty tested is in a better position
to rrrove the accuracy of these'cLaims, say by supptying research findings-
If he is not in a positisn to do so it ls therefore to be exfiected that he
uitt not rnake such factuat ctaims in hts advertisements.
Use of the expression "burden of,pioof" inclieates that the burdcn of proof
i.s reversed onty in case of ,ci{spute, i.e. in proceedings before courts, an
gmbudsman, Or an authority hearing compta{nts, etc. Of course, th'is pro-
visinn does rrot in any way obLige the advertiser to provide ioformation
to a conpetitor or a consumor. Xt must not be used for discoveriry; infor
mat{nn or manufacturing f}iogesses or other buslnoss secrets-
.--..$$&ri-
.f.
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Articte 7
This Articte spocificaIty mentions bodies set up by business circles for
thc setf-rroticing of advertising, thereby recognizing these bodios and
their usefutness. lleither thelr exlstense nor their scope uiil. be affected
by the provisions adepted to imptement the Dfrective. They wiLl" be abte
to go about their buslness exactty as before. Art'icte 7 simpty speclfies
that those affected by misteadiryl and unfair advertising shaLl in any
case have the right to refer the matter to indencndent courts.
Arti c Le 8
This Articte attows the llember States, exceptionatty, to adopt or naintain
more exacting provisio;rs to protect the consumer against misl.eading or
unfair advertlsing. More exactlng provlslons may be justified as regards
the advert{sing of certain products, e.E. narcot'ics, }reapons, mcdicines, 
.l
tobacco products, and food, or as regards advertising through certain
media, €.e. or1 tetevision or by tetephone.
